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. . • froB %lM theoretical eta&dpeitifc* theae aubatanoea C^he 
rare earth metala] are ouoh aiapler thaa those of the iron i^oup. 
JSeooaae the 4f eleotrons are deeply iabedded in the atoa, they 
do Bot waader appreciably frost the atoo« and the question of 
band atruetttre isrolYed in Stoner'a "colleottre electron ferro-
tea^etisa" doea not enter. For this reason aa such experimental 
Information as possible on the rare earth aetals is highly 
desirable.^ 
The recent developaent of processes at this laboratory for the sepa^ 
ration of pore rare earth ealts (1) and for the preparation of the puxe 
metals (3) hare nade It possible to be^in experltaental researches on the 
nagnetlc properties of these eleaeata here. $hls thesis is a report of 
the beitlnnlng of this experimental research. 
?he first significant advance In the theory of ferroaagneilsa^ was 
ftiltde by Weiss (5) la 1907. lAncevin had by this tine developed his veil 
known theory of paraaaKneties, based on the assuts^tion that the orienta> 
tion of a ttolecolar dipole of oMyaent |» in a field H la fi;oremed by the 
BoltsMin diatribation lav. With this hypotheeis it can be shovn that the 
aonent per nnit Yoluaie la filrtn by 
M • WpKuLB/kT), (1) 
vhere S is the muiber of atolecules per unit •eloee. and 
a 
L(x) is the lAn^evln fiutctSoo. 
t ( x )  • ooth X - . 
Remark by J. fl. Tan Tleck at Collogue Xntemationol de Terrosa^-
netiaiae at d'Aatiferroaacnetislne de arenoble. See (21). 
^See (3) and (4) for disoassions of the theory of ferroassnetissi. 
2 
th* )»Mie M8«i]^tiott «sd* Vttlt* that th* «ff«otlT« field 
aetlnc on the •l«tteatar/ M^piat In n fcrroAs^etle «ab»tAxu}« v&s not the 
•ppll«d fl«ld a, hat Mth«r H • vh«y« % 1» « proportionality ooactant, 
Indopondoat of t*apor«tiuro aad culled tho Vol at jAoleool&r field coat teat. 
Suhttltutlon of H • qH* in plteo of fi in th* Langovln fuootlon la equation 
I), yloldt 
V • KviH • q|«j/W), (2) 
vhero Y it thm tmtio of tho tM^otlaation to tho ahtoluto totorotion 
auK^tltAtioa* H • 
7hi* oqiaatlon prorldod n theorotleal ;)ttttlf lettlon for tho experla^ea-
tal Carlo*Voltt iov ftbovo tho Curio polat, ond prorldod a ooal-^ftntltatlTO 
oxploaotloa for forrooogaetlo phottoaoBO holov tho Carlo point. 
Dohyo, tttla^s q:a»stusi •ooha&lcol ooaolderotlont roploeed tho eontla-
Qoua dittrlbatloa in tho ioaserla thoory h/ ft dlteroto torioa of orloata-
tloaa, ond dorolopod tho troll knows Lon^ovln-Bohyo theory of paroaa^stiea. 
Vhoa * olsllar oxtoatloa St aado to tho Voltt theory, equation 2) beoosoo 
V • Bfl (3) S • 
vhor* Bj(y} 1* tho ariUotila ^^laetioa 
V'> • is(fej. 
Horo S It tho tpla aowtoor of tho aton aad 9 it tho Jlohr 
7ho l>obyo*Woiot theory vat toaovhat tuoootsful in explftlaing the 
rodaeod taa^cneiltatloa ottrrot of iroa, alokol, and cobalt, when tho para--
notor S vatohotta at oao-half, Tho dltcropaaeloa botveea the theory and 
8 
•jcperlMttt hwr* long T«ooc&is«A* partleolarlr la the neigllborhaod of 
tb« Curlv peiat* 
Xa erdMT «o brias tbe theoretioaX aad experiaeatal reduced oagoetisa-
iioa earree of Iroa, alQk9el« aad eotelt iato better a^reeaeat. and to 
e:q>Xala tha lenchitude of the abaolute aatttratloa aai^netisatloa of these 
eleaeate» Stoaar'a (6, 7) "eolleetlTe eleotroa theory of ferroraiicnetiea*, 
whioh le bated oa the baid. pioture* vat dereloped. Severer, a» observed 
by 7aa Tleok, this theory it probably not applicable to the rare earth 
metals (21)• 
JBloeh (a) hat ealoolated the Tariatioa of the witaratloa aagsotisa> 
tloa with teaperatore utiac a "apla-««re" treatoeat, 7er the low tetapera^ 
ture approxiaatloa (I.e., atsustlas that oaly the loveet ener^ levels are 
exolted), he hat shown that the tataratloa aai^tlsation is linear In T^. 
This has been es^riaeatally verified for iron aad aiokel below TO^K (9), 
Above 70*K, the experiaeatal values of the eaturatioa gMgaetisatlon of 
lroa« alekel, aad cobalt teea to have a liaear T* teaperaiure dependence. 
She lar^ *aoleoular field* postulated by Velse has been explained 
by Relsenbertf (10) as arising frof the quaatxut aeehanlcal forces of 
exohaoce aotia^ betveea eleotroas of adjaoeat atoas. Xt was aecesBary 
for Heiseabers to assuae that this exohaage energy be positive la order 
to favor the ferroiM^giMitie etate. la the hlfifa testperatttre ranige (i.e., 
above the Curie poiat), thie theory was aleo able to provide a theoretical 
underetaadlac of the aisplxieal Curie^Velss Laar. 
The result of the Holseaberc oaloulatloa (aesualn^ quenching of the 




and tt* Carl« polat ««• «!•«& Dy 
to • *iiXl , 
isS 
H«r«» B !• tlM Bimb«r of aoorooti iielch)»ojr«, end J 1* tho oxohtia^ in&eersl. 
&oeoA%ljr (IX) ZoBor bao UJmb Ittoo vltb tbo Hloloeiitber^; cseehanlsss of 
forrosocBOtioa* Bo tMlloroo that tho oxohaaso iBteractlon Imtvoon the 3d 
oXcotroBO of ttoisbltorlz^; atoao ia tbo Iron tronp (pr«ma»&bX7 the 4f elec­
tron* ta the rero earths) io soeh a* to oppose ferro&c^«tisa* Ke jiroposes 
that the ferroaaeaetio otato exists onljr «faea tho positive exehasge later-
aetioa betweea the TaXeaoo eXeetroas of aei^hboriivs «tos*, which are 
assusned to he atroacXy ooapled to the 8d eleotrons. Is Isr^^er than the 
Heiseabere*tJl>o ootapXia^;. 
Slater (13) also has reoeatljr attacked the nsitaX approzliasatloa methods 
of ealottlatiiie ferrooa^aetle phaaoaeBa. Ue has pointed out that thoee 
aothods, as they are asually applied, are aot appropriate for systeas 
centaiaiBf soro than a fev eleetrons* SXater naiatains, 
. , • that to treat aacaetio problems proptrly* %ro aast oake 
such OAlottlations (i.e.* liaear oornbioatioas of different 
detemiaoatal funotions, oorrecpondia^ to diff«reat assignseats 
of eleotroas to orbits) for different total epias, calculate 
the eaer^y of the states of different aa^psetixatlons as a fano«> 
tioa of iaterauolear distnaee* «b4 see which states lie lover, 
the aa^pootio or noaaa^netio. 
Beeides the nsuaX paraaacnetio, dtaa«<snetio, end ferroaagnetie sub* 
etaaoea, there is still another olass of aacBetie aaterials, those vhich 
are aatiferrooa^etio. 7h«se vabstancee show esperiaentally a coaoton^ 
ieally isereasinf sueoeptibility vith deoreasing teaperatcure, vhich reaches 
ft mftxlawi ft% ft Mrtftlft Maparfttor* eftXI«d %b» Oari« UoperfttRxre.^ £elow 
tb« C«uri« ieoiperfttart, Uun mtee^tiblXtty d*er«a««» with deervasing tos** 
perftlure valil ftt ftbaelnt* imto tbo •ate«ptlbiXli|' ta 0»3 to 0.85 tiaee 
lt« TftltM ftk tkui Curi* toayorfttttr*. thes* mibotAiieo* ftXao ahov dcpoadesco 
of tlM •ttse«9ti>lXlt)r oa flold ttront^th, and liyBtaraai* affaeta below the 
Cturle tosjMrfttTUre* fhe direot ea^erisaalal teat for aatlforrome^etlea la 
by aeatroft difflrftettoa atudlea, 
!Che behftrior of aatiferrosiacaatlo aobstaaeea ia explained theoretio-
ally in the feXlovlnc ?he crystal la thought to be »ade up of two 
or »ore sublftttioee A. S, etc., each that the aeAreat neiehbora of atoa A 
•re fttose beloasini; to B ftwl vlee •eraa.. I« the Helee&ber^ sBolcoular 
field, all the epiaa of Belfhboriae etosa are, on the ftveraee, ftssustod to 
be parallel. Thla ftaawaptlea voald be valid if the exehaage iategral 
were poaitlTe* aa thaa the state with alieaed aeighborla^ epiaa would be 
the atate of loweat eaer^gr. Bowerer. if the exehaa^rs lateral ia aegatire. 
the atate of loweat eaeri7 i* that in which the aplaa of lattice A are 
aatiparallel to the aplaa ef lattioa B. If thia type of isodel ia treated 
bjr the aetbod aaalocous to that uaed for the Ueiseaberc sodel aa exprea-
aioa ia obtaiaed for the Curie tenperatore. aad the CttrieoVeiee law for 
the paraaa^aetie behaTier abore the Curie temperature ie a^aia obtnieed. 
The decreasiac auaoeptlbility with teaperatore, aad the field depeadeaoe 
of sa«eeptibilit]r below the Carle teogperatare is alao underetood oa the 
baeie of thia ROdel. for aere detailed deeoriptioaa of aatiferronssnetiaa 
aad the aatheaatieal aaalxoiot the reader ie referred to the ori^iaal 
^he tera *Carie teaperature" will be used to deaigaate the teapora-
ture below whioh a aubatanoe ia aatiferrooa^aetio. aa diatiQ4E;al8hed froa 
the tern *Curie poiat* ueed to deai^saate the teaperature below which a 
eabeteaoe ia ferrooacaetio. 
pai>»rt of wUx (18, 14) c Mttwr (16), Md T*a Tloek (16). 
UsfortuaAioljr It Iim lo^eaalbl* to ealeolatt th« aiffa of tho 
oxebatMso latoipral for tboao oa^ttaaeoo of iator«»t la aa^otio pheaoaoxxa. 
Eoweror, Slator (17) liao AwroXopod a q(oalltativ« rulo for prodictlo^ tbe 
poa«11>lllt7 of tlM oxlatoaoo of tho forro«a£a»tio atato for a given oul)-
•taaoo* It atatof that %k9 aaoooaar/ eoaditloa for Uu> oxiatoaeo of 
ferronacaetiatb ia tliat tha atoale radiaa bo aaall ooapared to tfao dlatfi&oo 
1>«(vo«A atoaa* ProiwnaDly, tharoforo, vtaoa Umi ratio of S/' (the atoaio 
aeparatioa over tho radiaa of tha aaflllod aheXl vhieh provides the bulk 
of the nadinetio aosent) ia s»all, ^ oxohaai^ integral is aogativo, tmd 
the aatiferroaacaatio state is favored. Aa the distance hetveen ato»s 
beeoaes Xarcier (aasttAicK r reaaias eoBstaat), the exehaa^ into^al 
heooaes positive al a. oertaia oritioal distanee of atoaic separation. iLs 
S is further iaereaaed* tho axohaaco iatocraX also iaoraases ia the posi­
tive dSreotioa aatil a Maxiaas is reaohed. A further increase in B 
decreaees the aa^aituda of the exehaaj(e intofral* Xa this rofiion of 
positive exehaace, the ferroaacaetio and parasa^aetio etates are favored. 
Briefly this is tha preeeat state of sa^etio theory. Ia eoneral, 
the theories of paraMcaetisa ead diaaaeaetiss (vhieh were not disoasaed 
here) have beea reasoaahly aaeoessful ia both a qualitative and quantita­
tive vay. fhe theories of Veies, fieieeabere* Stoaer, Be'el, etc., have 
yielded a qiualitative oxplaaatioa of ferro«iai:aetiea and antiferroani;netiss. 
i*erhape it is daa oaly to the diffioulty of the eaXeulations involved in 
(heee theories that they are not alee ooapletely satisfyins frtMs a quan«> 
titative staadpoiat. Xevertheless, by supplyiag aev and sore coaplete 
T 
dfttft oa \h0 ftrroMciMti* r«r« Mrth*. th»r« it bopt that a BOra eoaplete 
u&larataadiae of aa^piatio phaaoaaaa will bo obtainod. 
fhroo raro aartli aotala vara etiotoa for thia atodjt cadolinitts, 
djtprotian, and orbiwi. Thasa »atala vara aalaetad baoauoa lh«7 vara 
aitbcr kaova to bo fanroMacikatie* or thara vaa coed raasoa to baliava 
tbay vara farroaa^aatia. 
Tha farroaacftatie propartiaa af aatallio cadoliaioa vara raported ia 
1935 by Urbaia, Vaiaa aad troaba (18)« and by Troeba (19), 7ha ralua of 
tha abulata oatttratiaa aacnatisatioa vaa oitad at 853.6 cfit uaita, and 
tha Coria point aa 16*C. 
Fraliaiaary aaaaiuriuMiatt aa c*doliniiM vara nada totaing a balliotio 
nathod vith tha aaapla ia tha fora of a toroia (20). Siaea thara appeared 
to ba eartaia diaorapfUMiaa batvaaa thata prelisiaery aieaiaraaentt and 
thota reported by troaba, it vaa deeaed desirable to extexid these ee&&are«>" 
aentt to hi^er fialda, 
Dyaprositra hat baaa ahova by Troaba (ai. 22) to ba farrcHBaipaetio. 
fie reported the oxiatenoa of a aaeaetia anoasly at 179*X, JTrcoa 179*£ to 
105*X he noted that the aasoeptibility vaa field dependent. Belov 105*£:. 
dysprosiua vaa truly farroaa^aetio* hairing a Ciurie point at about 10&?K. 
troBbe did aot clvo in hia papers a ralue for the absolute saturation 
aacnetisatioB* or aacaetie aoaeat va. aa^netio field isotheras. For thia 
reason, tha aacaetio aeaaursaeats on netallio dysproslua vere cade. 
Veel (33), vorkin^; vith the aacnetio easoeptibllity data of Elenm 
sad Soeoer (24), predioted a Curie point tor erbiua at about 40*'C. 
Baraon's (20) vork on the aleetrical resittlTity of erbiua bat shovn aa 
anosaly at about 70*-d0*X* fhit type of anoaaly in the electrical resis-
e 
tlTitr i« olOMljr MMoiftted vllli thu Curie polat, ?h\u, vlth 
the hope of fladlae fenn>aocn*tlo oleseat, erbltia vae cho««n «« the 
final eahstaaeo to ooaplete thie iaitial lareetii^tloa of the nsfijsistie 
properties of the taro earth aetalt. 
Of all the aeaeorabla »«4EBetle ^oeatitiee of a ferrsaftgaetlc 8ah« 
etaaee, oalj the oataratioa aasaetlsatioa, aaA la partleulnar only the 
eaturatioa a«eBoti**1^ioa at abeolate sero io aloao eheraetorlatle of the 
eabstaaoe. All other aa^iaetia qioaatltiaa eueh ae the Curie point, eoer-
elTe force, reaaaeat aanaetltatloa, eto,, are dependent to a greater or 
lesser extent ea the post history of the substaaoe. Coaseqiaeatly the 
prl«ary purpose of this laresticatloa was to deteralne. If possible, the 
absolute sataratioa aa^pMitlsatioa of the three eleaeats ohosea. 
JTor eoaparlsoa of o:>3>«rlaeatal d*ta vlth theory, the Tarlation of 
spoatsaeous Ba^etlsation, i.a*, the aacaotlo neoaent of a eubst&noe in a 
aero applied asenetio field, ie required, ?he spontaneous magnetltatioa 
eaa be deteralaed froa the data obtained la this iSYestlfiation, but enpha-
ele has not beea plaeed la thle dlreotioa. 
The relue of the Curie poiat Is also re<taired to oorrelate experl-
aeatel data vlth theory. Za the past it has been the euetoa to define 
the Curie point la tvo dlffereat vays, Frobably the preferred deflaltioa 
ie the tsaperature at vhloh spoataneous aacaetisatioa dieeppears. She 
seooad deflaltioa is the teaperature at vhloh ferroae^netisa dlsappeers 
la a saall, but aot vaaishln^, applied field, Vhloh definition Is used 
seeas to depend upoa the erperiaeater and his aethod of Boasureaont.^ In 
^Trooibe (Id, 19) uses the latter definition for the Curie point 
deteraln*»tloa of csdolinlua. He doee not etate hov the Curie point vas 
determined for dyeprociun (<!1, 3S}, for sa ezaaple of a Curie point 
deterainstioa usiae the foraer definltioa, see (25)» 
« 
th» MMwrMMBlt of ilM Carl* point of cadollaiuai roporlod boro, i% voald 
•ppoar that tb«M two Aofiaikloai aro aat oynoflgrao^* 
% 
10 
X X ,  m t n i t a a a M ,  f s o c E w s a s  
A, NAtoriaXt 
f)M ttt«d la thlo v«r« to 0p«otro-> 
grttphle oaoljolo to SmXmmint tho lUBOoati of laporltloo^ la p«r%s pet 
BiXlloa of Um foXlowiac oloMato} lro», alek«I, ootiRlt, caleiiua, oxUl 
oiher raro oartho. 
7bo aaalyolo of tho fodolialaii aotal aood ««• as follows: Ca, 
doteeta>>lo Vat loos tliaa 800 ppa; 8a, d«toeta\)lo bat loss than 600 ppa; 
F«, Co, VI, and otlwr raro oarths, aot dotootod* 
Oysprooiaa showod tho following i«imrltiost Ca, dotootable but loss 
ihaa 100 j>p«( Fo, dotootablo bat loso tbaa 3900 ppn; Ho, dotootabla but 
loss thaa 2000 ppm\ Xr, dotootablo bat loso thaa 200 ppa; T, dotoetable 
bat loss thaa 900 11, Co, and othor raro oarths aot dotoetsd. 
Tho orblaa aaalysls shovodt Ca, dotootabla bat loss thaa 100 ppa} 
T, dotootablo bat loso thaa 100 pp«t fo, dstootablo bat loss theun 2000 
pp«l tfi, Co, and other raro oarths aot doteoted. 
Crysiel atraotare otadloe of i;adoliaia», dysprosiaa, and orbiaa vero 
aade at this laboratory ooaeurreatly vlth tho aacaetlo studies (26). Tho 
reeulto of thio iBTesti^atloa shoved the throe notals to be hexa^oneBl. 
close paokod* Tho teaporataro raai;eo OTor vhioh the etraetures vere 
lavestigatsd voroi fiadolialan 130>34C>*i;, dysi;)reslaa 47-a00*£, and orbian 
4l-SOO*g. 
^Coapleto apeotro^aphio ataadarde for doteralalee accurate qoantlta* 
tive ar^iiats of Inparitleo la dysproslua sad orbiaa are aot yet arallable. 
u 
B* Method of llMiKurottoat 
Nociiotlo aoMoato ia this iav«itliEift%i9B voro d«ioralae^ plctoloff 
Iho tottplo ia aa lahoaocoMoiu Mi|sa*iio flold «>ad aeftoujrio^ th« foroa 
•xartoA oa tho taaplo ia Ibo direetioa of iaenatln^ fivld Atreaisth. Zt 
eaa t>« ofcova (91P) that Um aasaiinda of %aio fOret it circa by: 
f • eoAH/dx, (4) 
whor* 7 • (ho foroo ia tho x-4ir«etioB» 
m m ih» aato of \h» oaaylo, 
c • th* sacaofcio aoaoai p«r aait aaati aad 
dB/Ax • th* Mcaiittda of tho eradieat of tho aac&otie 
fiold ia fche x-dirootioa* 
for tho jnurjtooo of dioeocoion, the diroetioa of tho aa^aotio field 
viXl ho dooisaated ao tho horiioataX or 3r->dir«otioB. The £ra<li«nt of the 
field and tho foroo are at ri£ht ancleo to tho field and are ia tho Tor-
tical or x-dirootioa. 
Tho Bo^ot aood ia thio otadjr wao a 90 lor )(oioe«>tyi>e eleetroaagnet, 
oopablo of prodttoiBi; a 20,000 oeroted fiold ia a 1^ inch pole £ap. 
7he gradient of the field of the elootroeafnet wao calibrated using 
a ntAple of 99.99 por coat pore Iroa, euppliod hy Johneont iCaXhey and 
Coepany, lisiitod, Tho iroa was aoour.ed to he oonpletely saturated for 
applied fields creator thsa 4000 oersteds*^ The saturation na^etisatlon 
^Za rariotts sootioas of thio dissortatioa, Talaes of ma^sotio aoae&ts 
are cited whioh were obtsiaed ia applied fieldo of less than 4000 oerstods. 
Ko olaia is evade for tho accuracy of tho ia>solute nagaitude of these 
values. It is to be aoted, hoverer. that eioce iroa is for all prnotical 
porposss oaturated (to vithia 1 per coat) for api^tlied fields i^roater than 
1000 ooroteds, the error in the aacnet eallbratioa la this r6o<;:e ia not 
larfio. 
13 
20*C for thlo oawtj^lo «M tekoa to lio dX7.8 ttg* iwito (S0}. 7ho o&ll-
bratioB vao ohookod uolai; * oweplo of alokol 99*97 p«r oont puro asd 
otouaiac a sataratioa valiio of 54.65 eso anlto (^)« Tbo tvo ooparato 
oali^ratlooo abroad to at Xoaot 0.8 p«r eont oror tho OBtlr« raai:o of 
applied floXdo.^ 
?bo Inhoiaoeoaooao flolA was produead b/ a aethod eu^geeoted by 
SookoBlth (29), 9fea vertical faeoo of ordiscurj OO* troaoated coalcal 
polo ploeoo voro divided lato three horiRoatal eeetloD« of eqiaal vldth 
(eee 7i£^re 1). The opper aad lover leetloae vere ooaaootod by the slddle 
eeetlon vhiob vao isaeblned at about 6* froa the vertical, A portion of 
the field wao foaad Mhero the ercdleat vao alnoet oooetant over cesrly a 
half-lncht thaot the taaple wae la a potltloa of etable eqxillibrlua durlofi 
the velchlac proeoeo. ?ho aacaltude of the cradleat produced by tble 
technique varied froa 100 oeretedo per ea. at low flelde. to 1000 oerttode 
per oa. at hlich fields. 
The ttte of the Su0kt«lth*type polo pleoot offered three advantsgee 
I 
over an iBhoaofioaooat field prodoeod hy the frlnelsg field of ordlnery 
60* truaoeted eoalcsl pole pleoot. Vlrat* It alloyed the fi»Il use of the 
aaxlawB field ttrea^th of the aacaet, at the teaple vat placed In the 
alddle of the pole (poeltloa A, Figaro 1) rather than at the ed^ of 
the pole g/kp (potltloa B» Vleure 1) where tho ataenltude of the field hftt 
decreased eoatlderably. 
Hhle dlffereaoe betweea the two oallbratloat aeln« different etsad-
erdt It within the ttaaderddeviation of the repeatability of a auaber of 





S 3 85® 
!• Th« Suekraith^type pole pl«ee« usod la thia 
atadjr. Sample poaltlon A la poaltlon used. 
Poaitioa B la aanple poaltlon used If ordinary 
truaeated eoaieal pel« pleeea are employed. 
Polnta S' are approximate poaltlona of Image 
polea for aanple poaltlona A and B, If the 
pemeabllltj' of the magnet Is aaaiuned Infinite. 
C 
14 
f)k« ttoottd •d'TWitee* VM thai th« Suelnnilh pol« pi«e«t proTld«d ft 
IftTfior ATM vr«Mr whloh tlk» |;rftdl«n% of Um fl«Xd «ft« nearly eoantent. 
this larcer areft of ooMtaat {53r«dient allewod for feeker and aore accurate 
•eaaareaoBtt* 
7be third advaatace vaa tbat it vlrtttally ollBlnated the »-coiopoM&t 
of the foroo «aa«od >y laaco polea (30). fhla foreo it propertioaaX to 
tiie peraeabllity of the iron in the nacoet aad to the e^uare of tloe total 
aaipoetlo ttoaent of the aaitple, Xa Fi^^e 1 the ai>proxiaate poeltioa for the 
iaace pole le dewieaatad for the two poeitioat, ateuaiais that the iron la 
the afl«net hat an infinite pemeability. The nee of the Saektsiith-type 
pole pieoet thus redmeet any x-eooponeat of the iaa^e pole foroe that say 
be pretent hy approxisately a faotor of 10 (i.e., tin 5*/*lh ~ •I}* 
The proportionality faotor of the iaaca pole due to the pernteablllty 
of the Basnet it autonatlcaXly taken into aoooont la the na^net oallbra* 
tioa, and doet not iatrodaee ftlae •eatoreaeatt la «lth*r teehnique. The 
proportionality faotor due to the te^al i»a<oetie aoaent of the tanple can 
not be to eatily ditnitttd. The bett one ean hope for It that the x-ooa~ 
ponent oan be redaoed to the polat that it ean not be detected by the 
force neaeurlBc doTlee need. Tne 8nokt«ith«t/pe pole plccet etaentially 
do talt. The fact that it wat pottlble to obtain the eataration aegnetlsa* 
tlon of nickel to within 0.8 per cent of the aeoepted Talae when the 
na^snetlo field waa oalibrated with iron, ahowed that the x-cosponent of 
the iaace pole foroe vaa Independent (I.e.* not deteotable by the aeaturlc^ 
apparatut) of the aacnitode of the total ea^etio aoaent when the nonent 
16 
«»• Twri»d bjr • fMlor of /oor.^ SIboo %ho nocMtlo iiMAatt ]&»a«ar«d to 
dotorsiao tho aboolato aaturatioa aaeaotisatlea la this larootl^tioa aro 
coaparablo to that of iroa (vithia 18 por ooat)» tho Ina^o polo force did 
not Halt the aeottraey of theeo aeaouroaoate* 
Tho aa<aotie field vae eeseored ueia^ a Bawtoa rotatlnir ooil flux-
meter. 
The oallhratloa oaeploo a»a the rare earth aetal oaaplee vere In the 
font of c/lladerat 10 aa loac aad I aa la dleaetor. The aaeaetlxioe field 
vae oaloulated ueiac tho o^preooloa 
B • 1^ . II, (5) 
where fi • tho aacaetlalac field* , 
8^ - the applied field, 
X « the aacaotltatloa per on*, aad 
i • the doBO^raotlBlae ooaataat, taJcoa to he 
0.0075 for aaoplea of the aboTo aspect 
ratio (31). ' - / 
Tvo aethoda were used for the Curio polat detereiaatloa of gadolla-
Itia. In the prelialaarjr neasureneat, vlth the tor&s, the variation of 
the eft^netio aomeat with tenperature vae ohaerred for a enall constant 
field. The seooad aethod was to obeonre the Yariatloa of the spoateneoas 
aajsaetitatioa vith tenperature, ttsln« fields produced bjr the electrostaeaet. 
The spoataneous ascaetisatioa was deterKlaed bjr the extrspolatlon teeh-
nlqoe of Velss and 7orrer (28). 
^Xa Tsrloas seotioas of this dissertation, values of »ai:netio stoaents 
are cited vbich are less than one»fourth that of iron. The accurctoy of 
the absolute B«|jnBitude of these values is therefore not assured. 
18 
9he Carl* polakt «f 4jf*.9r««lQ» and •rbltw v«r« dstomlned in a aAan«r 
to b« AlteuoMd liilor* 
C. Ajnytratttt 
thm «rjrof»ttla tptmrti%na ooAoiotod of • dottblo notAl d«v»r (/1^« 3). 
Xh« oasplo vao plMod la tho Iami* domr, kad tho t««p«>ratar« of tho a&o-
plo vao coatroUod bjr • otroan of holiam gam, fho outer dcwar eo&taii^od 
a hoat oxoliftB^r aad a ll<iuld hath« flollm gao wui eoolod &a tho ozohanger* 
tbaa aixod with a atroas of vara hallua hoforo oatorlng the inaor dewar. 
7ho toaperaturo raa<g« froa Sd*{*5*X wat obta&nod with a hydrofon bath, fro» 
e&«>330*£ with altrogaa, S00»280*£ with aoetoae Md dr/ io«, 2@0->3l0*K with 
ioa wator* The toaporatora vat eoatrollad to within a deeroe for satura-
tloa aoaooroaontt aad to wlthla a iioaj'tar of a de^roa for tha Carle point 
doteralaatloa, ueln^; epoataneoat aa^ittetlaatloa data. 
7he teaperatare waa aeaeared bj a eopper*oon»taataa thernoeouple 
calibrated agalaet a Suraaa of Staadarde eallbreted platlmoi reslstaQee 
/ theraoaeter. 
?hi* apparatae vae aeed throttchoat, exaept for the S0.4*X data. 
fiere the eeaple waa laaereed directly la the ll<iaid hjrdro^ea bath, aad 
the aecesear/ booyaaoy aorreotioae sade to aeooaat for change* la the 
helfibt of the liquid. 
The Carle polat datemiaatloa aade with the tome waa perfortsed in 
ea aloohol bath and the teaperature wae controlled to within 0.05*C. A 
nereor/ theraoaeter which cave readiac* of the true teaperature to 













Tisar* 8. Cryec«nlo i^paratac u*«d to prorlde teiq>erature control 




fiffiu* 8 abew* t«rei«X ef Ui« reprtatatnlivc <mrr«« of Ibo leoftberoal 
rarialioa of (bo s«sBokl« aiomat m « funolloa of 1/B for i^oliaitts. Zt 
Mie found ibak the vmrlatioB, for iea«Betlslae fielde of 4,000-18,000 
oeretede over tbe toaiperature ras^e of 90*3G3*S, wae veil repreeeated by 
the expreeeloa 
o f « the eaturatlom noaeat j^er eras at OO • . •• w-
S «• the aaipBetlslBc field, aad 
a • ooaetaat. 
The data vero oxtri^lated to 1/H oqaal to tero, «elac the aethod of 
leaet e^ioaree to flad tho •ataratloa aamaetisatioa. 
the Talaee of the eatoratloa Mi£8«tieatio&, obtained by the abore 
extrapolatios, are plotted : ae a foaotioa of la fifore 4a. It nay be 
obeorred that the data eeeti to acreo quite well over the teaperature 
ranee exap^laed with aa exi»re»eloa of the fora 
where 
®JI»t • *00 
OB^f • tho aa^aetio aoaent per ffaat, 
(6) 
• • • ® i f )  
where « • the abeolute eaturatioa aaipaetieation 
b • a ooaitaat, aad 
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Tigure 3, aepre»«nt»tlT« ctarret of the Itotharmal rarlatlon of the 
aagnetio Bonent of gadollnltan a® a function of X/H. 
20 
Z% n«]r h9 (ficar* 4» that %h» data aiprae fairl? veil 
vlth Ihe •a^rassloa 
• • • • • Wf*># (8) 
««•« oo«* 
& b«fevt«a S60*X attd 130*1, tn% tba data tasts to fii tlka t-* oxpjroaaloa &t 
loaat aa «oU if not battar thaa tbo 7* aapraaaioa over thia raage. Con-
a 
aequaatly, tha VF law vaa «aad over tha o&tiro raaga for datcrslnlBc tha 
abaoluta aatvuratiott aia^i^ttatie aoaeat. 
Utia^s tha aathod of leaat a^Eoaroa, tha value of tha aaturatioa 
nacttatisatloa at ahaaluta aaro vaa foaad to ba 293,6 t 0*9 e^a imita. 
This aatvuratioa aoaaat aorraapoada to 7.19 ^hr aafaetoaa where the value 
oaed for the Bohr «ai;aetoa vaa S5&7 eaia par nola (31). 
Xa figure 9 the ratio of plotted aa a fasctioa of the 
ratio of T/4, where 9 ia tha Curia te»peratare* SeTeral earrea, obtained 
frosB the Pebjra^Veisa theorj of ferroaacnetiea for variooa J valaeo* are 
also shown, fo sake eoatparieoa betveen experiaeatal data and the iDebjro'' 
Veise theor/« the ratio of Vo,t/^o«o* ^o*T •poataneoua noe-
netisAtioa, should bo plotted as a fanetiea of t/6. fiowerer, the valtie 
of the Sx>oataaeftua aaipMitisatlea differa frea the eatoratioa taa^netisation 
for gadoliaiua b/ oaly * few per oaat, which would aot ehan^se the location 
of the plotted poinie eicaifioaatly. 
7he variatioa of the a(iuara of the apoatanaoae aafttotisatioa with 
teaperature aear the Curie point ie ahowa ia Jtigaxm 6b. The intersection 
of the exteneioa of the aearljr liaear portion of thie eurre with the tea­
perature axia was takea to be the Curio point, i.e., 17.7 * O.S*C. Xa 
ricore 6a the Curie poiat waa determined froa data obtained by the ballls-
« 
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Ilgax9 6. The reduoed magnetisation oxtrre for 
gadolinium; also, the theoretical 
curTea for J • 1, J • 7/2 and J • «-» , 






Vlcnr* 6 (») fh« Cturl* point dotermioatioa of gadolinitm 
oaine tho balXlstio aethod esd en eg^plied field 
of 23 oerstod*. (b) The Curio point determination 
tuinc; epontaneouo na^etisation data. 
%i« Mlhod Utiae %h» t«va« » mmU ftpplUd field (I.e.* ZZ oersteds) and 
¥»e found to be 18*9 t 0.1*0* 
). SyeproetttM 
Yl^iore 7 ehove a aaaber of tbo ieothojrse of the aUMcnetlo aonent of 
dyeproeioa ne n ftusotlon of «in»lied fiold, Fic«re 8 is en ealnreed por­
tion of the lov field refilott of ficxf 7. 7he initifti sueeeptibillt/ 
(i.o«i the «ttsoeptlbiXlt9r<aleulAtod trm the low field, linear portion of 
the oorrea in 7icnr« 7} froa 113**203*JC plotted ne a fanctlon of teapera-
tare ie eho«a ia Vl^paure 9« One notes that for applied fielde up to Id,ODD 
oersteds the o ts« B ieo theme reaeln linear down to about 175*K. Selov 
170*C« the isotherns are linear la the lov field re^loa, bat at eoae 
higher field the susoeptlbility beooaes field depetulent. As the toapera* 
tore is lottersd below 17fl*i::, the field for whloh the sasoeptibllity 
beoones field dependent ie saaller* 
Below 110*X the aaeaetlsatlon oorres for d/eproeioa are auoh the 
B««e at those for ipidollniunt sad are typical of a ferronagnetic eubstence. 
Xt is observed .that the eleaeat is werjr nacnetioally "herd" in ooap»ricon 
to iron or eren cAAoliaina, aad ie far frea satnration in a field of 
16,000 oersteds. One alto notee that below dysproeioa becomes 
rapldljr teap^retture eetoretwd, i«e«» twaperatore hes little effect.upon 
the aa^itade of the aa^paetisatlon. 
The 80,4*K data deserre epeoial aotioe. The ourve falls far below 
the 31.96*1 isotherm, Theee data were taken by a different aetbod froa 
the other ieothsme as poiated oat aboTO. Xt has not been potRlble to 
es 
7ig»r* 7. Hoa«at of dytproolvn M » Aiaalioa of ftppllod 
iTlttld for ttwrnrnX 
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Figure 8. An enlarged plot of the low field region of Figure 7, showing the anomaly in. 
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Figure 9, The initial ausceptibility of dysprositun in the temperatiire range of 110®-200®K» shoving 
the anoaaly observed by Trombe. 
tfcM of %m MlhoAt, tesot it i* sot pos8il>l« 
to ototo ttBoqaivoooIlr tiiftt tho momiXt i* roolt oito sii^t Attritoto th« 
romit to a foalt ia oao of tfco aotbodo of ttooforoaoat. 2t i« to t)o 
aotod, howoTor* tbat ao oaoh iaooaoiitoaoj vmt oirldoat ia %h» dftta for 
gftdoIiaivM at 20.4*K. 
fho aamtaly oboorroA by Vroabo io ^Ito ovidoat ia figaro ^ l ia 
ri|^o» S aad 9* tho i^aoral obapo of tho oayro ia 9 a^oro 16&®E 
io aot ttaliko tho oonroopoadittK ourro for aa aatiforrottoeaotie »u1>ot«kaco 
ia the aoi^hhorhood of ito Curio toaj^rataro* 
ta ordor to diooaoo tho ao^tio Vohwrior of dyoprotiua, throo or 
poooibljr four toajporataro ro<ioao or aa^otio otatoo aay ho distis^lebod. 
tho first BtatO( ooooro aboro 178*X vb»f tho oioaoat eppoars to bo 
troly pareno|[Botio« tho soooad otato (horosftor eallod stato oecoro 
ia tho toaporataro raaico booadod by tho aaoaaly at 176*K and by tho ferro-
oacastio Corio point at about 92*X;. (7ho Cario point dotaraia&tlon is 
disottssod bolow.) Tho aaeaotio bohavior of dyfprosiaa ia this teaporalara 
r*ai:o is ohsraotorisod by the field depeadeaoo of tho suseeptlbility, and 
the apporoat laok of spoataaeotts aanaotisation* tt is to bo aoted that 
thie typo of behavior is soaevhat siailar to tho bahafior of aa aatiferro* 
aa^inotio sabstiuioo below ito Curio toRperatoro. 
fhe third aa^aotio stato of dysprosiaa (hereafter oalled state 7), 
oooars below about 93*X» Hero the oleaoat appearo to bo ia a true ferro« 
aacaotio etato, oharaoterisod by epoataaooas asKBotisatloa. saturation 
offeots, and by hystsrssis offoets, 
A fourth aacnetio otato nay exist for dysprosiaa (haroafter oalled 
stato A2) ia the toaporaturo raaco below about S8*K as iadioatsd by ths 
saoBBlette b«lwrl«r of tbm dO*4*S iMlhtni* 
fh« dlffiottltjr •BeooaUrtd is •ttMiptias to obtoia tbo Curio point 
of otftto T fvoa •poataooouo MMgcnotisation dot* aoy oloo be eeen froa the 
ewnroi (yicoro 7)« la order to dotomiae the Curie point 
by thie sothod, it io aooeeeorjr to obtsia spoat«Beous aegnetisAtlon dets 
•a * foMtioa of to»j»eratttro frws the nacMtitntioa ourree etbove and belov 
the Curio point* Beesuso of the strsa^o behOTior of dysprosiuss isiaediately 
nbOYo its Curio point (i»o»t in stsie Ax)« found ispossible to 
obtain cpoatnneous itscaetitntloa data vhioh vero eoaplete enough to nllov 
en Siecurnte deteminntiott of the Curie point by this aethod, 
Xn ficore 10 the Curie point is detemined by extri^lAtion of the 
linear portion of the Cimoo ^ eurve to the teaperature axle. She 
oiaoo obtained In a relatlToly veak field of 1200 oersteds, 
the ralue of the Curio polat deterslaed by this sethod is 92*X. Beeaase 
the Curie polat is soaewhat dependent on the value of the applied field 
used in its detemiaation, 93*X ie probably sereral decrees higher than 
the value of the Curie point dotemlaed in a nearly sero implied field. 
figures 11. la. IS and 14 are plots of the aa^j^etlo aoaent vs 1/H 
for several of the isothems of n^ure 7, these eurres differ consider­
ably froa the oorrespoadlntf ourres of eadellniun. the eurres in the 
neifhborhood of 100*X are aearly llaear above S,00(; oersteds. Ai teapera* 
tures above XOO*X» the ourvee are eoaeavo dewavard. ths eurvee below BQ'*Z 
seen to oonslst of two nearly straight laterseotiac linee. 
Both of the llaeer seotions of these curves have been extrapolated 
to Infinite fiolda to obtain the saturation aonenta. Ho atteupt was node 










figv 10. Th« Curl* point doteniaation for dytprosium state T using 
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l/H X lO"*OERSTEDS"' 
Ll, Eepresentative curves of the isothermal variation of the magnetic monent of 
dysproBitua as a function of l/H, 
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-j^xlO"* OERSTEDS"' 
Z& fiflor* IS 11m wwi«&t« obtalMd froai ri^«« 13» 13, 
»ad 14 ar* plottad at a fioaelloa of (tho S0.4*K data httro not boom 
eoaoidorod) to obtala th* absolato •ataratloa noBO^^t. ¥ho oatitfation 
Boaeat at abcolut* foro for drj^prooim oppoaro to bo i>oat 299 ± & ego 
aaito if oao ttaoa aatnratioa aoaoato froa tho field oxtrftpolatio&8» 
aad about 273 t 3 eca oaita, if oao usoa tho low field oxtrepolatod eeitura-
tioa aonoata. flMoo aoaoatt oorroopoad to 8«7 Bohr aaeootonft, end 8.0 Sobr 
aanaetoaa roopootiToly. 
It ia to bo aotod that thaea aboolato aatttratioa aomeato voro obtained 
uaioe data froa tbo toaporaturo raa^go of Sl*-80*z: oaly, aad therefore o&Iy 
atteapt to poiat oat what tho i^proziaato safiaitudo of the eaturation 
aoaeat at abeolute loro would bo aeeaalac that ao further aaoiaalies oocur 
betveea 0*«2!1*£. 
C, XrbitHi 
fi^aro Id above aeveral of the aa^^tia isotheme for erbSoa. i-bore 
aboat 69*X erbiua it pareaasaetio aa iadieated by tho linear ca^otie 
iootherat at V1.0*X aad 61.3*X. Belov 61*2 (otate A^) ite eaeceptibility 
beoonet field depeadeat* bat there ie ao eridenee of epoataaeoua aa^netisa* 
tioa. At the hydresea poiat erbixM aeeae to be la a true ferrosaa^inetio 
atate (etate 7). The extresse aaeaetio *herdaese* of thie state le to be 
aoted* 
The eiailaritjr of the aaeaetio behavior of erbiua aad dyeproaiuai ie 
aaite erideat. lioverer, the aaoaaly aeeooiated with etate A^ dysprooiua 
ie aot appareat ia the oorreepoadlac etate of erbiua (eee 7i£are 17, vhore 
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figure 15, The saturation magnetic moEient of dysprosiun as a function of The ooen 
tilna®® ?hl magnetization valuea obtained from the high field extrapola-
extrapolItLna!^^^^ eaturation magnetization valuea obtained froo tha low field 
63 
figoro 16, HlM Moawat of Mbiia M » fWMtloa of ft;pli«d fl«ld 
for •«fr*r«l tc^ptratarM* 
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Plgore 17. The Initial susceptibility of erbium in the temperatiire range of 35®-71®K. 
90 
tlw muiMpKlbilitii^ 0t •rhlxm if plotted *• a foactioB of t«mperB-> 
toro) • Xt augr 1»« that tho aoAtttrias •ppereta* vet sot eeneitlTO eaouigb 
to ellow the obserretioa of the eaoaeljr, or thet the vrone teaperetxiroB 
vere ohoeea; hut, la aigr eaee. It ie appareat thet the anonalr ie not as 
veil dereloped la erhiua a« la dyeproelaa* if it exlete at ell, 
7he teaperatare at vhieh the eaeeeptlbilitjr of erbiua becoaee field 
depeadeat aey be eited ae 60*0 t ft*K. 
fhe « re. l/U eurre for the 80.4*X data of erbiua is q:aite elallar 
to thoee of d/eproeiua. that ie, the eurre eeeae to eoneist of tvo inters 
eeetla^ etrai^^ht llaee. Sxtrepolatloa of the hi£^ field region of this 
eurre to 1/& " 0 indleatee that the eaturatloa ae^inetitatloa of erbloa at 
20.4*K ie of the order ef 288 ece ualte* eorre^ondins to about 8^ Bohr 
aagnetoae per atea. 
Beeause of the iaooapleteaese of the data, no atieaqpt hae been aede 
to deteralne es^riaeatalljr the ferrMacaetle Curie point of state F, nor 
vae it poeelble to deteralne the absolute saturatloa Bonent of erbiua. 
AeexuniBC a "lav of Correspondlnc Status* to be ralid for erbiua and 
dyeprosiua, the ferroae4Enetlo Curie point of erbiua aegr be estlaated. 
Uelnc the teaperature at vhieh the eueoeptlbilitiee of dysproeluai and 
erbiua beooae field dependent (i.e., 176*K and 56*X respeotlvely), 
together vlth the ferreeecnetle Curie point of dysproeloa (i.e., 92*S), 
the Curie point of erbiua vould be about S9*Z, 
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st. ])18c988z09 OT itesults 
A, Oadoliaiw 
Of iMdrtloilav laUr«t% It «w fael ttiat tb« rwXxM of th« abeolate 
•ataratioa aacaatlMtioa obl«la«d b/ froab* by «xty«jpolatioa of a 7° plot 
•croot oxooodlacljr voll with tho raluo obtcklaoA horo usltsfi aa oxtr&polatioa 
of a 7* plot. Of iatoroot aloo lo tho fact that tho oatoratloa jcag&otlsa-
tioa of codollaloa lo llaoar la oror ttoarly Ito oatlro forroaa^aotic 
raaco* Oadollalua thoo oooao to bo pooollar la thlo roopoet ao ferroaofi-
a 
aotloi» othor thaa tho raro oartha, aro llaoar la oaljr at very low 
toa^poraturoo. 
Thlo latootlcatloa aloo ohovod that (pidollalua lo not ao aagnotlcally 
"hard* ao ladloatod by froabo, although eonsldorably "harder* than iroa. 
Tho eoaotaat (a) la o^oatloa 6) lo aa ladleatloa of thlo "hardaeos* and 
hao tho Toluo of about 170 oorotodo froa tho data reported hero. This lo 
to bo ooapared vlth Troabo*o%Taluo of 1290 oorotodo (for Iron, a^flO 
oerotedo). Thlo dlfforeaoo of *hordaess* botvoea eampleo studied hero 
aad Troabo* a vao aloo Indloatod by tho s>rollolaBry aeaoureaents at lev 
fields (20), uslac tho balllotlo nothod. 
The Curio point found by tho balllstlo Method, Ficuro 6a, o^ ees 
^ulto veil with Troabo* o lAuo, vhore ho has doflaod the Gurie point as 
the tenporaturo at vhloh forroa««aotioa dloappearo in a oaall field. The 
Curio point le fouad to bo ooao tvo docrooo higher when it is defined as 
tho teaporaturo at vhloh apoataaeous aukcnotisation disappears. The 
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telWTO tlM «f th« Cwrt* poiait Ao«» aot oztroa-
•oaabXa vtaoa Mm AlffmrtMMat la their Aafialtieat «r« eonsldered. 
It tma peaaibla to rtpaat tha data abt&ised b/ tba ballistie aethod 
irraspaotiira af whatlwr tha Caria paint vaa app<«aehed fros abora or 
balov, ahoviac thara waa ao tatqparatora hyatarasia (vithla at least 0.1*) 
at tha Caria poiat* 
Xt should also ba aaatiaaad that thara «faa foatid to ba no shift is 
tha Curia poiat dua to aaaaallaff, Soeh a ahift vas iadieatod by Carlo 
point datoralaatioa Iqr alaotrloal raaistirity aaaataraaants on fiadolinixta 
at this Iftborator/ (83) • Sow«irar« thora la ao dsflnita aesuranoe that 
tha aaaplaa uaad far tta^pMtio naaaurasoata vara not preriousljr annenled 
in tha oaatlae prooaaa. 
It ea/ ba absarvad that tha abaoXata aaturatloa aafaotixatloa is soao 
8 par eant hii^tiar than woald ba pradlotad if only tha spins of tha 4f 
alaotroaa aontrlbatad to tha Meaatlsatloai this derlatlon is bellerod to 
ba outslda the a xpariaantal arrar* Alao. tha raduoed »a£&atla&tion dat^ 
points fall far below tha aarva ealaalatad for tha speotrographle 
atata usioi; tha Bab/a-«eias theory of ferronaipMtlaa. Sad data been 
used far thia plot rather than data, tha axperlciaatBl points would 
hare bean slightly lower than the polnta ahown. 
Oyaproaiisn 
Tha asperiaiaatal raoulla af tha aa^netia properties of dysproslusi 
are probably tha aaat iateraatia^ of tha three aleaenta atudied. Although 
the aacaetio behaTlar ie wery eoapllaated, and is far fron bein«s uneerstood 
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lh«or»tle«llyt 1% !• %h»i «bov* •x$fxixa»n%1. AmtM vlll «T«ntuftlly 
h»ir* a •igBlfl«Mit ea tto ilMorjr of forraaa^Bttlsa. 
9b* blgb miMial of dyopreolxm lo of eon»ldor«blo theoretlcftl 
•l^flooxieo. Bovottto b«TO booB ao«««rod of the order of S4S oga 
ualto for dyiq>rooltm» Sooh » Mcnotlo voawBt oorroopoado to 7 Bobr 
gf 
ao^pMtou. 9bo opooirotooplo ol&lo of tbo djroproolaa Ion 1« a 
fron ibo paroaaiaotlo %boor/ of Soad oad Taa fXook (4), (wh«r« It Is 
ossosed that tbo ioas aro assotttlally fjroe)» oao vould ox|»«et aa altsolato 
•at«ratloa aa^^aotlo aoaoat of XO llobr aiagiMtOBO. ?beso data ladioato 
that tbo abooXato oaturatloa ttORoat of dyoprosluB Is |>robably aot this 
lares, fbls aay- bo latsrprotod as asanlQ£ that tbo 4f electrons are not 
ooaplotoly froo from tbo laflBoaeo of aol£bborlajE atoas. 
Oa tbo otbor ba^, it bas boea aooossarjr to assvuso in tbo ease of 
iroa, aiokel, and oobalt, ifaat tbo orb&tal ashlar eMsonttta was alcost 
oonplotol/ qiMBObod, la order to oxjpXaln tbo aagsitodo of their absolute 
oatoratioB aaipeMtitatioB* If tbo orbital aoaeat vera eospletolgr qoeaehed 
la djrsprosloa, oa* wottld •xpeot a sataratloa noaeat of 5 Bohr aa^pnetoao. 
7ho absolute sataratloa aoaeat Is obviottsljr atteb larger than this, as 
aeasarod Yalttoo of tb* aagsoti* aoaent larger tbaa 5 Sobr mag&etoas bars 
boea found la rosloao wh*ro the oleaeat is far froa satoratlos. This Is 
the first pore aotal, to the aathor*s knowled^ot la vbleb orbital angoler 
aoaeatoa bas boea sbowa to pis/ a definite part in ferroaoacnotle proper­
ties* 
QMBObinc of tb* •rbltal aa«ular aoaoBtim is, of eottrse, doe to the 
proxlaitjr of aoiebborinc atoaa la the orystal lattio*. filaoe It appears 
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%hn% th« tuMncldMe 1* twr twm ooaplvtw Is Aytpwim, oa« la forced to 
MttuD* tint the atMit are iMMurljr f!r««» at least as far as the AS electrons 
are eoaoeraed* 9he affeot ef thla ooaelaslea oa the aa^nitude of the 
Helsenberc exohaafis latecraX Is not eVvlottS. 
The ttaaaoal ahf^ of the Macaetlaatioa TS I/H eurrea anat be 
explaiaed* Ferhapa a poaaible eji^laaatloa eaa be aade ia teraa of a sys~ 
tea of tvo aaipMtlo phases. The eeaeral shape of the etirres ooold be 
explalaed by saeh a syatea. 
A «r/etal atraoture eheace eoold be a poealble aeehaalui for a ejratea 
of tvo aa^pietio phaaea. Beeauae of the X-rsj laTOSticatioa of dyeproaiua 
oTsr the ferroaacaetie raage (26), this aechaalsa seoeta aalikely. 
Aa lapurltjr each aa iroa eurroaaded b/ dyaproalua ai^ht be another 
aeobaaiaa for the ayatea. fhe apeetrofraphic aaaljreie for iron showed 
Xeaa thaa 2000 pp«, bat, aa ao Auaatltatife atandards for iron were yet 
aTaila^le, thla waa ci^sa ae a aaxiaaa llait for the iroa iapurity. 
She iroa oeriaa iateraetallio eoapound has been fooad to have a aer* 
ioua effeet oa the asiiaetie propertiea of eeriuR aotal. Several of these 
ooapouada are kaowa to be ferroaasaetie aad ia partionlar coapounda with 
aa low as 100 ppa eoaoeatratioa of iroa are believed to be ferroasgaetio, 
haTinc a Curie poiat soaewhere betweea 76*«>300*S (33) • 
Vbether the iroa iaporities are serioue ia dysproaivua aad erbiust, 
aad whether iroa ie the oaaee of the appareat systea of two aa^etio 
phaeee, vllX be aasvered oaly after better <iuaatltatlve aethode of analy-
•ie have beea deveXeped aad ooatroXXed experiaaats perforaed. 
Oae farther aeehaaisa for a systea of two aagaetio phases is the 
poaaibiXtty that dyaproaltw ia ferroaaeaetifl ia one teaperatore range aad 
ftatif«rrem«eB«tle in (untibmr, 
Btfort AttmptlDf to ttao Mcaotte pbonomona of dyaprosixta 
and orbloa oa tho teoio of oaoh » o/otots it voold :^rhaipt bo vise to 
roeoll MToral laiportoat futa about ctacnotio oyotosto* first, if the 
•yaton ia in ita lovaat mnwcr state wben tho spins of aelehborlog atosie 
are parallol, the aabstaaoa is farroaa|pistio» Xf the systoa is la its 
lowest oser^y atato vhan the spixui are aatlparallal, tho sttbstance io 
antlferroM^pietia. Vbieb of these eaer^jr states ia lowest dei^nds on the 
eottpllnc oosstants isvoltrsd with nearest neishbor and next neexest nel^j^-
bor atosts. 7baa, there is ao priori reason why a ferrosagnetlc sjrstea 
oan not be chanced into an aatiferromagnetie systes Just by chansisg the 
distance between neishboriotf atoas. Also there is no a priori reason why 
the differenoe ia energy bet%feen the antiferrofflacnetic systea and ferro-
aacnetic syetea can aot be eaalX. Seoondt it is an experisaental fact^ 
that soae lattice pariuieters of soae ferroaagnetic substances increase as 
the temperature ia decreased throafi;h the Cxtrie point. 7his increase con­
tinues with decreaainc teiqperafiare until the aubstanca. reaches nearly its 
full saturation nacnetisatioa. At this point the coefficient of thonaal 
contractloa onca nore becoaes donlnaat, and as the teaperatore is further 
decreased, the lattice paraaeters once oore decrease. Slallar ohaageB in 
soae of the lattice paraaetere aear the Curie teaperature haTo also been 
obserred for antiferroaaenatio substances (34, 3S). 
aanister (26) has au^i^ested * possible explanation of the Increase 
of the lattice paraaeters (i.e., the c^ aale for the rare earths) near 
^See Saalster*a work on «^oliniua (26) or the discussion in Bosorth 
(31), pp. 447-448. 
%)m Carl* point. II* aotoo tlia% tfeo Intoroetiott botwooa tho *aoloculiur 
fiold* (•••«»9d to W ia tho 0^ Airootiott) Mid Sd olootro&o vould feeod to 
iaeroooo tho proltability ot tho 6d olootroao 1>oiBf la a plaao perpendlca-
lar to tho Oq axil, tho otroagth of tho boad botvooa s«i£hl>orin£ atoi^o 
in tho Oo dirootloa vonld thoa bo dooroaood ao ^tho doB»lt/ of tho oloe-
troao (vhloh ooooatiaXly dotoraiaoo tho otroa^Eth of tho bond) botvoea 
thooo two atono wottld bo dooroaaod. Slaoo tho otren^th of tho intoraotloa 
dopoado apoa tho aai^ltodo of tho *aoIoeular fiold*, which la tora dopoudo 
t^oa tho aa^aituAo of tho aaisaotitatioa, tho offoctlToaooo of the bond 
will eoBtlBtto to dooroaoo aatil tho *aolooular fiold* booo:aoo aoKrly eoa> 
otaat, or ia othor w«rdo« aatil tho ottbotaaoo hat roaohod ito oataratioa 
Ba^aotitatloa* Vhoa tho oubotaaoo hao roaohod its oatux^atioa na^otlsa-
tioa tho eooffleloat of thonsal ooatraotioa oaoo tswro beoo<aeo doaloant 
and tho paraaotor bo^lao to dooroaoo oaoo noro. 
With tho abovo faoto ia alad, it io aow pootiblo to oufseot asoth»r 
aoohanisa for a oyotim of two Ma^aotlo phaaoo to oa^lala tho aajisetic 
boharior of dyaproolm, 
Aa eaa bo oooa froa Baaiator'a £*r«7 data oa dj^aproaion (JTlgnro 18), 
tho Oo axia toada to dooroaao aa tho toaporataro la lovorod froa rooa 
toaporaturo until a miaiaoa ia roaohod in tho aoichborhood of I75'*£. It 
ia aow aHppoaod that djraprooiaa ia ia aa aatiforroaagaotic atato, as 
iadioatod by tho fora of tho aacaotio aaonaly, and by tho fact that tho 
auaooptibility ia fiold dopoadoat oaly for hi«;h fiolda. Tho antiforro-
sa^caotio arraacoaoat of atoaa nay bo llko that augcaatod by Tia-Tuftisc 1.1 
(36). Aa tho toaporataro io forthor dooroaaod tho Oq axia tooda to 
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Jlgure 18. Variation of the lattice paraoetera of dyoprosiuin with temperaturo (after Banister). 
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laor«»M« vhl«)k It Im tte tvwh *• to forer ferroao^etism* Zf 
aov tho OBorcar •oporotloa botwoon tho iuitiforron«caotio atftto sod ferro-
noeaeilo state io saall, then oae woulA ozpeot tiiat the eritloal separa-
tioii dlatanee betiioea atoms would soon be reaohed by tho expaadiag Op 
axis. At about 92*K this orittoal distaaoo presosablx has been reached, 
the oxohantEO integral ohasgee sica» and the lovest eaerj^r state of the 
systen is eooh that the ferrosMMcnetio state is farored. As the tempera­
ture is lowered father tho ratio of &/r beeonee aore and sore farorable 
to the ferroaacnetio state as the Oq axis eoatiaoes to increase, l^elov 
the ferronagnetio Curio point at 93*K tho aagnetie isothems (7i^s 7} 
begin to fall oloser and olosor together indicatlag that dysprositua is 
nearly saturated teaperature««ise. Xa this teaperatore region the coeffi-
oient of therul oontraotioa onoe aore beoones doninoat at expeetod, asd 
again the to begiae to deoreaso im the direotioa favorable to the 
antiferroaagnetit otata, fwm Banister* a data one would eapect that the 
oritioal distaaoot whioh deteraines the eign of the exehaaice Integral, 
would be reaohed ia the neighborhood of 40*X» Actually the aagaotio data 
thowe that the oritioal distanoo is reaohed around SO*X. ?hu», ihe 
apparent anoaaly at the hydrogen point obeerred in dyaprosiua is an indl-
oation that dyeprosiun is nearly antiferroaagnetio again. 
The faot that the aagaetio aoaeat TO 1/B isotheras ia the 31**-80*£ 
teaperature range appear to ooasitt of two interseotiag straight linos 
neans that for soae reason soa« of the eatiferroKsgnetio sublattices do 
aot ohange oonpletely over to ferronagaetio sublattices, aad it is only 
at high applied fields that the susoeptibility of this antiferrosia^etlo 
sublattioe beooaes field dependent aad is obserrable. 
S«fa%reft dlffrMlioa ttodUt •t djrcpivoitui la th« tceaperatore ran^o 
of 90*1; to I75*X aad pooolUy al 4*X «1U oottf 1» or dioproTo thlo hjrpo-
iltooU. 
JLA altoraatlTO oxplaaatloa for tbo otraaeo bohovior of the o to 1/fi 
oorroo aleht arioo froa tb» faot that tho aolchborlag oryotal fields of 
tho otirrooadiaii; dyoprooiaa atoao al£;ht oaato a opllttiof of the lowest 
atoaio loToX of tho dysproslvw loa. Xa oaoh a ease* there voxiild bo a 
teaperaturo dopoadoaojr of tho popttlatloa of those IotoXs, and farther 
the *c* valtMO, opaoia^, aad aagaetio ttoaoatt of these Xorols si^sht bo 
profottadly iafluoaood by tho applied eaeaotio fields used la these experi-
aeats. 
Tho oxplaaatloa of tho sNicaituda of tho absolute oaturatioa isa^eti-
satioa aust of oouroo await a aatisfaotory laterprotatloa of the a TO 1/B 
ourreo. as veil as aoro aoouraio extrapolated Talues of tho saturation 
aoiseato* VatiX this lo forthooalnc. It lo perhaps not profitable to 
opooulato. 
6. IrbloM 
Althoa«h tho aacsotlo data for orbliw are la aaay rospeots slBllar 
%o those of dysprosltte* It would bo laforaatlvo lo point out tho oereral 
ozporlueatal faoto that differ betveea the two eleaeots. first dif<^ 
feroaoe lo la tho aaturo of the break sear the Curie point of the resio» 
tlYlty TO tOHi'eratttro ourroo of the two oleaeats (20), In erbiua the 
break is rather sharp as a funotioa of teaperature Tory siallar to the 
oorreopoadlai; dlsooatlauity la the slope for gadolialua. Dyaprosiua* on 
tbm other hand, appoara h«ro tvo diaooatiimltiaa la th« alope. ?ho 
first la la tha aalchberhood of 190*K, aad tha saooad at about IGO^K. 
Baivaaa tha two dlaooatianitlaa tha raalataaea la aaarly eoastant, or 
posalbly laoraaaaa aliehtXy vlth daoreaalac taaparatara. 
Yha aaeond dlffaraaea batvaaa tha tvo ala^aata la found in the study 
of their EaXl eoafficleata (37) la the teaperature rofloa vhere the 8us« 
eeptiblllty of theae alaaeata baeoaea field depeadeat. Dyaproslun exhlb-
Ita a rapidly iaoreaalnc Be,KatlTe Ball coeffloleat aa the temperature Is 
lowered tovarda 200*K. This la ^{alte oharaoterlitlo of a ferrooafiaetic 
aabataaeO aa it approaohea ita Curia polat (SS). At about 180*K the ilall 
coeffloleat reaohea a Mzlaus. Aa the teaperatura la farther lowered the 
Hall coeffloleat deereaaes rapidly aad ehaofes sign at about 120®£. The 
Hall eoaffleleat of arbioa reaalaa aagatire doim to S0.4*K, and abows no 
ladieatioa of aaoaaloua beharlor. 
The third dlffereaee la the two alaaeata la, of coarse» the apparent 
abaeaoe of a wall deflaed aalpiietic aaoaaly la erbiua that la associated 
with state A^ of dyaproalaa. 
All of theae e^erlaeatal obsarratioaa are dependent to a greater or 
leaaer exteat opoa the aacaetia propertlea of the two elasienta, and 
|[eat that while the aa^etio propertlea of both erbiua aad dysprosium aay 
be explaiaed qualitatively la tha aaaa way, it will be necessary to far­
ther aodify the 'eag^laaatloa la tha caaa of one of the eleaents to explain 
the dlffereaee of the Hall effect aad realatirlty seaaureaenta. 
Escsntly the prellalaary aautroa diffractioa atudy of aetallic erbiua 
haa beea coapleted at Oak Bidce (39). Shese data la the temperature range* 
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of 90*S to 35*1 Mro Mlluur eoBfoslac *>><1 wro aot eoaplotoly uoder-
otood« 7h««o data iadloalo that OOIHI aa^saotlo ordorlnf S«t« la at about 
78*X with tho aacaotio aoaoat p«rp«odlouIar to tho Cq axlt. At about 
addltioaaX oonplleatlac foaturot appear ia tho fora of oxtra rofl«ctionft. 
BoXov thl> t«Bporataro dowa to 46*K tho ordoriai; oo«aa to boooao tsoro 
proaouaood aad tho oxtra rofloetioao boooao aoro tatoato. 7roa 30.4*S to 
4*X thoro io a hii:h doc>^ of ordoriaf parallol to th* o^ axis wbiob vould 
appoar to bo of a forroaacaotlo aatorot aad tho latoaoitlo* of tho oxtra 
roflootioao aro dlalalohod, 
Tho poaoibility of tMdorotoadloc tho Oak £ldco data la torao of an 
aatiforroaaffdttie ordoriac ia eortala toaporatoro raagoa ba« proYod to bo 
ttafrultftUL utla^ tho typo of aatiforrottaeaotlo oublattloe cafgostod by 
Tla-Yaaac I'i (36). Vhlo dooa aot aoaa, bovovor, that tho pooolbilltjr of 
uadoratandlBK tho aacaotie proportioo of dytprooius ia tvrao of antiforro-
sa^etlott to prooladod. It Mgr wall bo that aatiforrosaeaotlas la aot 
^alto doTolopod la orblaa ao iadloatod by tho abioaco of any sagaetie 
aaoealy, aad tho difforoaeoo botwooa tho Uall offoot aad retiotirlty 
no&ouroaoato of tho two oloaoato* Ao aotod aboTo. this hypotheale vill 
otaad or fall only vhoa aoatroa dlffraotioa data aro obtained for dyapro* 
eittB. 
It ohotald bo poiatod out that tho hi^ meaetio aoaeat of orblun, aa 
la the eaoe of dyaprooiua« io aifaifleast• Mantle aoseata havo been 
aeaaurod for orblim that aro anioh bibber thaa the 3 Bohr etacaetona pre-
diotod for tho abooXttto aataratioa aoaeat froa the apeotro£rapblo atate 
^^lfi/3 aplaa of tho «apalrod 4f olootroaa voro ooatrlbutlog 
to tho ferroaacaetlaa* 
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Si, CiMnMslott af Brror* 
As ««atlOMd la ths iairedttotloa* ths prlaaxy purpese of this 
l8rostl4B«tleB «sss to dstonlao* If possl^lo, tho absolnto saturatioa 
aa^aotltatloa of cadolialw, dysprosiua* ead ort>ixm* Tfaas, the oslj sun-
bors el tod la this study for vhleh partleular atteatloa has booa paid in 
r^e/BtA. to the eetisatloa of their aeearacjr, are those which have been 
oited as TaXaes of the abeolttte satoratloa aa^aetisatloa for the rariocis 
cleoeats* 
la order to obtala aa oxperlaoatal Talaa of the ahaolate saturation 
aoveat, it will he recalled that the follewiac proeedore was used. 1) At 
a islToa teaperattire a aoaber of aai^etio aoaeats were measured at rarioas 
flelde. 2) It was found that whea the aasaetlo aoQeate, aeatored in step 
one, were plotted as a foaotloa of 1/Ut they appeared to lie on a strai^t 
line, 9) Assnalas thea that th^"trae* pharsical law which sorerne the 
rariatioa of sa^gmetio aoaoat with s^plled field is a linear fosotlon of 
1/fi, the least sqaarss process was applied to the experiiaestal data, and 
the intercept ea tbe aacaetie aoaeat axle deteralned. fhis intercept is 
ihea the saturatloa aoaoat at the cirea teaperature* 4} Steps one through 
three are then repeated for a auuber of vsrious te«peraturee. 5) Xt was 
found whoa the eaturatloa aomeats, obtained ia*etep four, were plotted 
a4;aiBSt the/ appeared to lie oa a straight line. 8} Aeeualng then 
that the 'true" pbgrslcal law which foreraa the Yariatioa of saturation 
SL 
naicaetic nonent with teaperature is a llaear fasti t ion of % , tho loest 
squaree proceee wae applied to the ei^erlnental data, end tbe intercept 
on the saturation aoaeat axis deteraiaed. This intercept is then the 
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abmlat* mtarattoa aomat. 
Yb« validttjr of l^o o:qp«rl»oatal of tho tfiooluio oaturation 
aoaoat roitio oatiroXy oa tho validity of tbo attaaplloxui aaido la otepo 
tbroo and fivo* 7hio os$«riaoaUl proeotero aooao to eivo azt aasver 
whieb io JxMtifiabXo tboorotlcalljr, at loaot la tbo eaoo of Iroa, cobalt* 
alek«l« aad soAoliaitti*. 
Sbe oaljr altoraatlva to aaklac thoio or oiallar assoaprtlono Is to 
sako a dlroot ooaaoroaoat of tho abtoluU oatoratloa aagaoilo aoaeat at 
0*S aad u»ia« aa iaflaitoljr bli^ appllod flald, i^loh It of course l»poo» 
•Iblo. 
Sotb iirotoaatio orroro and raadoa onroro voro proooat la thie etudy. 
7be raadoa orroro aro bolloTOd to bo roq^oaslblo for tho doviatloa of tho 
os^rltBoatal poiato froa tbo otralsbt liaea la flgarea 3, ii, 12 and 13; 
oad auob dvriatloaa voro aaouaod to >o raadoa la oatlaatloe the orror In 
the Taloo of tho oaturatioa aa^paatitatioa. 
Tho aathor io awaro of oaly oao oyatenatlo error la the «cp«riiaoatal 
proeedoro. Thla orror vaa proaaat boeaoao it vaa aot poaalble to place 
tho ottksova aasplo la the oxaet poaltloa oooopied by the atextdard sample 
vhleb vaa uaed la tho ealibratloa prooeaa* The ezlsteaoe of thla sjratsa-
atie orror beeaae appareat whoa it vaa aot possible to xepeat the callbra^ 
tlea oxaotly vhea tho atanderd aaaplo vaa renewed oad thea replaced ogaln. 
Thla error had tho offeot of aoriae the liaea drava throt^U^ the ex;porl« 
neatal poiata up or dova* but parallel to theneelToa. The calibration 
vae oarrled out about tea tinea to obtala sone idea of tho error that 
ooold be oiyeoted froa tblo soureo* The standard derlatloa for this t^po 
of orror vaa about O.ft per ooat. At oaa bo aeea froa the reaalnder of 
u 
%hl» dltttBfltloa* ihtt tiiitvmtlo •rror lh« Xiaitt of tiM necumey 
for tli« •xp«ria«atid tttuljr* 
To otiiaia oa ooliaalo of ibo orror of oaoh Indlridaal meaoareaent, 
%ho uouaX otandard dovtatioa jtrooooo ««• oaplojrod oa actios 4). Sqafto 
tloao 6) aad 7) voro alao o%ttdiod oo that tbo offoot of orroro in toapera* 
toro aad f^pXltd floXd aoaoaroaoaio ooaXd bo ootloafeod. tioted belov aro 
t/pieaX vaXuot of tho varloao q,uaati6lo« aoaourod la thio study. 7h« 
•aluo* of a, aad b (oqaatloat d) aad f) aro those of eadollalun and aro 
aosuaod to bo oorroet to as mtay fiipuros as doslrod. The errors shova 
after tho tjrpioaX Talaes aro tbo ostlaatod ataadard dorlatlons for these 
quaatltios. Tho oynboXs hava tho sane aeaaics as eapXayed throoj^hout 
this stadyi aad la addltloa, 
f/(g m » apparoat «haago la mass of tho unknovn vhoa placed 
la tho ttoaHaalfor«» nai^etlo field, 
<» apjpareat ehan^ ia «.ass of t^e st&adard s&aple of 
Iroa whoa pXacod la tho aoa-aaifora aaj^otle field, 
aass of standard saspXo of iroa 
aad, 0^« tbo saturatioa saeaetie nosoat of iroa at SO*C. 
^ M » AN"" - 7.00 t O.OX SBS. 
a « « .0600 t O.OOOX ipss. 
ai7.e t 0,05 ocs oalts 
f • 20 t 1*k 
B - 5000 t 60 oersteds 
b • 1 X 
a • X70 oeratoda • 
Tho aai;aetle aoaeal was ooatiderod to be a faaetitn:oef the foXlowias vari^ 
abXosi 
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m, <r'^ f, B) • 
The •tftndwrA 4Urri»tloa «mt tbxut utiom tb« follovias 
fi.D. • 
Oaiof tb« typloaX «ad tbelr •iandard d«Tlfttion«, the st&iidArd 
d«Tifttlott tor Hteh iadiTlduftl MMursattAb of tlM no^otio soaent ¥&$ found 
to bo Aboat 1,4 oco ttttiio. 
tho ioooad ttop of tiao ocpojrlnoatol pxoeedaro «&• to oaploy tho aetbod 
of least eqiuares to tbe ladlTidual ceaoorcaeata. la thle process the 
deviatioao of tho tadivldaal neasureaeats froa the strai^t llae were 
eoBsidered raadoa* the least stoares prooees indioatod that the standard 
deriatioa la the extrapolatloa to fiad the saturation soaeat at a isiven 
teaperatcure vas of the order of l.d ega tmlte. 
fhe third step vas a4i;aiB to eaplo/ the aethod of least sq;a«res to 
the Taluee of the aaturatioa aoaeate obtained la the seeoad step. The 
deviatioa of the ladividaal Talues of the saturation fio»eats frtm the 
straight litia veroiicaltt eoasidered raadon. the least equares process 
indicated that the standard deriatioa was of the order of .9 cgs unite. 
Thst is* if it vsre possible to measure the absolute saturation aoaent a 
number of tiaes* 74 per oeat of the neasttreneats vould fall trithla ,9 ega 
unite of the cited Talue for the absolute saturation noaent for ^doliniua. 
As pointed out abeve» the eysteaatio error vae probably greater than 
thist aad therefore, is the liaitiac factor of the aceuracy for this study. 
As noted in the section on the results of dysprosium, no attempt vas 
nado to use the least si{uaree process in ths extrapolatione of these data. 
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S«e«aM the hUsh SiwlA tet* wt9 rather llntted. it va» f«lte that such a 
prooedtar* «m set warraateA. fh« aiimdard dtriatloa oi««d for the aheo-
lute sataratioa aoaeat waa a cueaa, haaed ea atteapta to fit varioue 
atralght liaea throofh the data poiata, and upoa past experience. &s 
noted abore, the value of S73 «£• unite oited for the absolute sataratioa 
aa^^tttle nosent Of d/eproeiU0 le probably a nialaon value. The laportaace 
to be attached to the ether value of 299 e«;s units »u»t of course avs-lt 
neasureaents at hli^er fielda« aad a aatiefactory Interpretation of the 
ma^aetlBatloa tturvea. 
Vo ettasBarise, the iadlvidual aeaattreaeate of the nan^etlo tsonent of 
cadollniUBi, djrsproeiun aad erbiaa are probably accurate toiftiout 1.3 per 
ceat (!.••» 0.8 per oeat ajrateaatio error, *S per cent raiuiosi error); the 
individual aaturatioa aacaetio oooeats la the ease of sadolinlus are prob* 
ably accurate to about 1.2 per oentt for dyeproetu», the saturation 
aa^aetio aoaeats are probably accurate to about 3.5 per cent; the value 
for the absolute saturatioa sioaeat for iti&doliniuai ia probably accmrate to 
at least 1.0 per coat. 9he absolute eaturation aa^netlc aoments of 
dysprosion are probably acearate to about 1.8 per cent usia^ lov field 
extrapolations, aad to about 3.S per osat usine the high field extrapolao 
tlons provided the cited values have any physical oeania^;. 
B. Oeneral 
A break ia the tssiperature»reelativity curve has been shown to be a 
reliable «;aide ia the predictlnc of the ferroaacaetisa of erbiun. and 
iadlcatee that the break ia the aeiehborhood of 12*i; for ceriun (40) 
should be inveeticated for possible ferronacaetism. 
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MtraM *)uurAM«i" ttt dycprotlm mmS •rbitw tbov* that taXrxf 
Attmpti to Mooouro thoir o>ooluto •AtorotioA Bononto noro oeourAtoly 
moMl llo with tho «Tail«%ility of high w»^«tio fioldt (i.o,, of the ordor 
of 60K oorotodo or cv'oator) oaA/or oiatflo oryotalo. 
tho low Corio poiftt of orbiua farther poiato out thot oso snist bo 
% 
prepftrod to do oxtonoivo work ia tho holiuB-hydro&ea temperatoro reago* 
aad pootfibly oroa tato tho aocaotiocooliae raa«*» 
la ooaoltttioa* thio otudy of £«kdoliBi«s, dpiprooitw* aad orbios 
•aroljr tuceoott that tho raro oarth aotalo will he a* fruitful a field 
for tho otudy of forroeac^otlo phoaoaoaa aa tho raro oarth oalto haro 




1. 7h« wnKiftt of c*<l«Xlai«3i ««• MM«r«d la applied fluids of 
4,<XX)»X8,000 aaratoda, aad OT«r %)» itapcratura ran^.a of 20.4*K to 
S20*r. 
8. 7h« farroaa^tia abaoluto aataratioa Matat of eadollaioa vaa found 
to h9 S5S.6 t 0.9 ««• uaita, «oafic»ia« tha vork of frcmh» (IS. 19). 
fbla abael«ta aataratioa aoaaat oorraapoada to about 7.12 Bohr 
aacaatoaa, 
8. Vha Curia paiat far cadoliaiaa was dataraiaad bx two different 
• 
aatheda. fha t«o detaniaatioaa do twt ftc*^e. 
4. fha aa^aatio aoaaat of d/eprosiaa vaa aaatured in applied fields of 
4,000«18,QOO oeratade, aad over tlM teaperature raa^e of S0.4*£ to 
SOS'K. 
6. fha eueoeptibilitx of dyepraeitm «a« thova to be field dependent ia 
the approxiaate teaperature raa^e of 90*% to X73*K. Selov about 90*1: 
d/eproeiua appeared to be truljr ferroaasaetie, oonfir&ine: the obserra-' 
tloa of tronba (21, 88). 
6. the aacaitude of the aeaaared valuaa of the na^etie aosent of 
dyeproeiua iadioatae that the orbital aacular aoaeataa suet contribute 
to the ferroaacaetita. 
7. Aa abeolute aaturatioa aacaetia aoaeat of at leaet 6 Bohr nagnetoita 
vat iadieated by the data obtained ia the teaperature range of 51«S5*K 
to eo*K. 
«1 
8. Tb* Vtttmiov of to X/H curve* of dyaprositist 
VRS noted, oad poiatbX# oi^XMiAtloao voro ••% forth* 
9. fh« RBieB«tie Koaoftt of orbitta vo« noatorod for ftjpfplied fidlda of 
4,000*18,000 o«r«t«do» e«d ovor tbo ^ospcratxiro ran^o of 30.4*£ to 
71*1C. 
XO, Tbo muiooptlbllitjr of orblcw vat abova to bo field dopondent b«lov 
abottt S&*S, 
IX. SrbltM appoarad ta b« truXr farronac&otle at 20.4*1!;. 
XS. Tba iM^paitttda of tbo aoaoorod valnoa of tho BMi^aotio soaont of orbius 
indieato* that tho orbltaX aaeolar soaeatwi aoet contrlb«to to tho 
forroaac&stlni. 
13. Tba aialXarltlaa aad difforaaooa of tho napiatie bebaTiora of orbivm 
aad dyBprooiwa wuro aotod* 
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Xaoladwd la Uwm oro Iba stoAsajreA v*Iuft» of ibe na£i;notlo 
ttOB«at, %hm onlottliitoA Tftluot of tho tt«eaotlsiaj; fiolA, onl the extrapolated 
•aluee of the eaturatloa ctt«;aetle cMweat for i^adollnltun, dyeprosiua, and 
erbiua. She mineroae eallbratioa cwnree for the gradient of the nagnetio 
field and for the atpplled field are aot recorded here. Sitch calibration 
ottrree, toeether vith the orlcilaal ectleolatioxui, are oa file at the XrOv 
Teaperatttre laboratorj, Xaatltute for Atoaio fieeeareh» lova State College, 
Aiaee, Xowa* 
the eyabola taiaed la theee appeadioee have the aatBe eeanicjir <U3d uaite 




1* kgwortd rlw of 9t n^^olXnim 
T-a0.4*K * 3f*S7.6*X^* 
6,850 TtAOA O.fiOO 255.1 
10,050 S43.7 6,650 236.6 
11,950 243.6 7,430 2Sa.2 
14,150 245.3 8,450 239.2 
15,930 245.5 10,QUO ^30,4 
17,750 247.S 13,500 239.2 
14,300 241.< 
17»6S0 239.7 
5,600 244.6 ®«75.2»E 
6,200 245.6 
7,450 246.9 5,450 229.7 
8,250 345.9 6,100 230.0 
9,750 247.3 7,250 233.8 
12,600 247.6 8,200 233.0 
15,530 249.9 9,900 253.3 
17,900 248.3 13,650 233.0 
15,050 2,^6.6 
*•89 .6*)1 I7,asa 235.3 
5,600 239,8 s«e6.9*ic 
6,300 241.a 
7.200 2415.5 5,450 22G.3 
6,200 242.3 6,600 227.4 
«,550 242.9 7,150 228.3 
13,500 244.3 6,650 230.1 
14,9S0 244.7 10.050 229.9 
17,800 ^44.3 12,800 231.2 
is.rjoo 232.4 



















8 •b • / ® ®h»* 
t-lX3,8*I • T-187.4*ir 
5,700 919.4 5,500 164.9 
$•760 SX6.8 6,950 184.5 
7,400 319.0 7,250 106.7 
e,3S0 230.5 a,2S0 197,0 
9,850 2S0.4 9,9S0 186.6 
1S,480 221.5 12,850 187.9 
15,050 15,230 188.9 
17,060 331.4 17,900 188.2 
T»1S3.4«Z T«207.3®£ 
5,550 209.0 5,500 174.3 
6,500 210.6 6,100 174.2 
7,400 S11.3 7,SOO 176.4 
«,4S0 319.3 0,250 179.3 
10,160 211.6 10,300 176.8 
12,600 31S.S 13,000 176.7 
15,300 214.9 15,350 178.2 
17,900 213.8 17,660 177.6 
T-160.5*! *•231.4«K 
5,460 203.4 5,500 157.3 
6,050 305.9 6,3S0 158.1 
7,160 304.6 7,400 156.8 
6,400 205.8 6,300 159.4 
10,050 a04.6 10,300 160.1 
12,400 205.6 12,400 162.0 
15,150 2D6.9 15,550 162.4 
17,653 306.4 17,850 162.3 
T-168.6*X: tm25S.7*S 
5,500 195.8 5,600 138.9 
6,150 197.1 6,XI0 139.1 
7,350 197.6 7,600 139.8 
e,soo 197.8 0,300 139.6 
10,300 197.3 9,900 141.4 
17,700 197.x 12,300 143.6 
15,160 196.3 15,200 145.2 
17,050 197.5 17,900 143.3 
n 





































H «» - « «a,s 
T«ao.4*x • 1f-S0.0*K 
3.980 154,0 2,850 163.1 
4,800 177,5 4,360 187.3 
5,600 1^5.1 6,700 206.7 
6.300 190.3 7,250 210.6 
7,150 196,0 2ia.9 
a,350 SO3.0 9.750 223.4 
9,800 339.9 11,150 231.6 
11,100 218.x i3,aoo 235.0 
IS,400 210.5 13,0t>^ 237.9 
13,550 ai9.8 15,050 240.4 
15,300 S2a.4 16,150 242.4 
16,150 329.1 17.0ii0 244.8 





5,490 198.9 4,800 193.3 
5,950 200.1 5,700 199.3 
7,200 209.6 6,300 201.3 
8,650 S19.2 7,200 199.3 
9,fc00 824.0 9,5S0 i;33.4 
11,050 SSI. 5 11,000 2£';.4 
12,300 S34.9 12,300 231,4 
14,050 239.1 13,0a> 234.6 
15,400 242.7 15,100 236.9 
Its, 150 244.4 16,150 239.3 
16.850 246.3 16.950 241.9 
17,850 249.1 I7,d50 243.7 
t«<S6.0*I T«^.0*K 
2,850 159,7 8,930 160.4 
4,650 191.4 ,4,700 166.7 
5,350 197.6 6,400 193.9 
6,350 204.5 t 6,100 19S.3 
7,250 210.5 7,250 205.7 
9,000 220.9 6,350 212.1 
9,950 224.7 9,850 219.0 
10,800 228.3 11,050 225.5 
12,400 233.6 12,350 22y.9 
16,150 245.9 13,7S0 231.9 
17,150 248.0 15,250 233.6 




















8,500 157 .a 
6,300 171.4 






























































3,000 lO.O 3,100 10.9 
4,900 14.0 6,000 14.3 
6.650 16.4 5, SCO 10,2 
6,150 17,3 7,aoo 20.8 
7.360 £!1.6 d,(KX/ 20,1 
&.550 33.5 9,^ SS.2 
9,300 66.5 u,soo 4S.9 
11,260 103.6 IS.SGO 64.1 
12.600 122.5 13,700 73.0 
19.950 135.8 15.900 87.6 





3.100 7.7 6,lfi0 17.6 
4.600 11. G.iOO 19.3 
0.600 13.6 7,300 24.0 
6,SS0 ia.5 G,&00 ^.0 
7,300 19.3 10,300 44.3 
6,400 24.3 11,200 £.1.9 
10,200 44.3 13,650 69.4 
11,4S0 73.1 13,700 C2.7 
IS, COO 97.1 16,000 76.1 
14,000 113.S 16,000 86.0 
16,900 1B9.9 
17,900 143.1 ^•17S.5®£ 
t«X61,0*JC 3.100 11.3 
6.450 19.9 
3,100 «.x 6.300 2a.3 
6,060 13.6 7.350 20.9 
6,660 14.7 6.460 39.4 
6,600 17.6 10,400 44.9 
7,300 19.5 12.300 52.2 
8,400 23.6 14,150 59.8 
10,000 31.4 15.962 67.0 
n,o» 44.4 17.950 74.4 
12,660. 73.4 
13,330 90.7 
16,900 108 .0 
ie.060 122.3 
7« 
b S «H,T 
t«180,?*l t-195.8*K 
3,000 11.0 3,150 4.9 
4,900 17.5 6,000 10.5 
6,600 31.9 6,650 11.9 
7,200 24.7 6,500 14.0 
8,460 2S.5 7,4S0 16.2 
10,250 36.3 9,15f) 19. S 
12,200 41.6 lo,6sa 23.2 
14,050 47.2 12,300 26.6 
16,000 63.9 14,300 30.2 





5.160 14.4 3,000 6.6 
6,800 18.1 6,000 10.0 
7,960 22.1 6,700 10.7 
9,700 27.S 6,400 12.2 
10,750 30.9 7,300 13.9 
12,250 36.1 e«40j 15.9 
13,650 38.9 10,000 19.0 
16,160 45.6 11,860 25.6 
ie,050 60.9 13,680 27.7 
' 16,050 29.5 
18,100 33.7 
3. «aisnotlo stoaeat of drsprosiw# at 
"« m lev" 1« the eatttr»tloB M^snetisatioa detemlsed fron lov 
implied field data (i«e,, let* than about 13»000 oersteds). 
hii^li* is tbe satuxatioa oa^inatlsatioa dstemined froas 
applied field data (i.«.» greater than about 13,000 ottrotods). 
T*X o jf high 
31.8S 290.0 S?1.3 
36.0 366.7 S67,2 
60,0 333.6 257.3 
65.0 276.3 2S1.S 
80.0 861.6 261.6 
n 
mtim 
1* MtMwa vax>»t of w^gwtlc aoawnt of wbluai 
® ®h,t * 
tmSO.An ' T-45.e*K * 
3.150 67,8 8,200 8.7 
4,600 87.8 5,100 13.8 
6,050 103 .a 5,900 15.7 
7,150 U4.3 6,500 17.0 
8,950 130.0 7,300 19.1 
9,950 137.8 8,760 22.6 
11,260 146.5 10,000 26.1 
12,350 154.9 11,250 30.2 
14,050 165.5 13,800 36.3 
15,350 175.9 13,650 61.5 
16,150 181.1 16,000 90.3 




3,150 9.6 4,900 U.4 
6,oa> 14.6 5,500 12.7 
6,660 17.1 6,100 14.2 
6,150 20.3 7,550 17.8 
7,300 33.6 9,750 23.3 
8,500 56.8 11,650 27.9 
9,850 86.6 13,600 32.7 
11,200 107.2 16,200 47.9 
13,600 1^4.3 18,050 69.6 
15,609 140.0 
16,000 163.9 f»61.8*K 
17,900 177.5 3,250 8.5 
4,850 . 10.4 
5,603 11.7 
6,250 13.1 
3,050 9.1 7.5S0 16.1 
5,000 14.3 9,050 18.9 
5,730 16.0 10,600 B2.5 
6,300 17.6 11,600 24.8 
^ 7;soa 21.6 13,350 28.5 
e,8oo 27.2 16,300 35.2 
9,800 36.7 18,050 40.5 
11,150 57.0 
12.700 83.0 
14^000 98.1 
16,200 122,4 
18,000 138.9 
3,100 0.0 
4,800 10.3 
6.«500 11.3 
6.400 13.3 
7,400 15.3 
9,100 19.0 
10,600 23.3 
11,850 24.9 
13,500 23.5 
16,000 36.0 
18,000 41.5 
